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W e present theoreticaland experim entalpreparations for an indirect search for new physics (NP) using the










theexperim entalfactthatalldata on avourob-
servablesfrom Babar,Belle,CLEO and alsofrom
D0 and CDF are consistent with the Standard
M odel(SM ) predictions [1]. This im plies that
genericnew physics(NP)contributionsin K   K
m ixing for exam ple guide us to a new-physics
scaleof103   104 TeV depending ifthenew con-
tributionsenteratloop-ortree-level. Thisisin
strong contrastto the working hypothesisofthe
LHC that there is NP "around the corner" at 1
TeV in order to stabilise the Higgs boson m ass.
Therefore,any NP atthe1 TeV scalehasto have
anon-genericavourstructureand wehavetoun-
derstand why new avour-changing neutralcur-
rents (FCNC) are suppressed. Rare decays and
CP violating observablesallow an analysisofthis
avourproblem .
The crucialproblem in the new physicssearch
within avourphysicsistheoptim alseparation of
NP eectsfrom hadronicuncertainties.Itiswell
known thatinclusivedecay m odesaredom inated
by partonic contributions;non-perturbative cor-
rections are in generalrather sm all[2,3]. Also
ratiosofexclusivedecay m odessuch asasym m e-
tries are wellsuited for the new-physics search.
Here large parts of the hadronic uncertainties
partially cancelout; for exam ple,there are CP
asym m etriesthataregovernedbyoneweakphase
only; thus the hadronic m atrix elem ents cancel
outcom pletely.Itisthelatteropportunity which
representsthegeneralstrategy followed by LHCb
fortheconstruction oftheoretically clean observ-
ables.
In thisletterwe briey discussthe theoretical
and experim entalpreparationsforan indirectNP
search usingtheraredecayB d ! K
 0+   based
on the Q CDf/SCET approach [4]. Q CD correc-
tions are included at the next-to-leading order
leveland also the im pactofthe unknown =m b
correctionsism adeexplicit.
The exclusive decayB d ! K
 0+   wasrst
observed atBelle[5].Itoersa rich phenom enol-
ogy ofvariouskinem aticdistributionsbeyond the
m easurem ent of the branching ratio. W e note
that som e experim entalanalyses ofthose angu-
lar distributions are already presented by the
B factories [6,7,9,10]. Those experim ental re-
sults already have a signicant im pact on the
m odel-independent constraints within the m ini-
m alavourviolation approach [8].
Large increase in statisticsatLHCb [11,12,13]
forB d ! K
 0+   willm akem uch higherpreci-




CP violating observablesinB d ! K
 0+   are
reviewed in Ref.[23], and m ore recently Q CDf
analysesofsuch angulardistributions[24,25]and
CP violating observables[26],based on the NLO
resultsin Ref.[27],werepresented.
1
22. Q C D factorization,SC ET
Regarding thehadronicm atrix elem entsofex-
clusive m odes, the m ethod of Q CD-im proved
factorization (Q CDf) has been system ized for
non-leptonic decays in the heavy-quark lim it.
Thism ethod allowsforaperturbativecalculation
ofQ CD correctionsto naive factorization and is
thebasisfortheup-to-datepredictionsforexclu-
siverareB decaysin general[18].
A quantum eld theoretical fram ework was
proposed { known under the nam e of soft-
collinear eective eld theory (SCET) { which
allows for a deeper understanding ofthe Q CDf
approach [19,20].In contrastto the heavy-quark
eective theory (HQ ET),SCET does not corre-
spond to a localoperator expansion. HQ ET is
only applicable to B decays, when the energy
transferto lighthadronsissm all,forexam ple to
B ! D transitionsatsm allrecoiltotheD m eson.
HQ ET is not applicable,when som e ofthe out-
going,lightparticleshavem om enta oforderm b;
then onefacesa m ultiscaleproblem thatcan be
tackled within SCET.
Therearethreescales:a) = few  Q C D the
softscalesetbythetypicalenergiesand m om enta
ofthe light degrees offreedom in the hadronic
bound states; b) m b the hard scale set by the
heavy-b-quark m ass and also by the energy of
thenal-statehadron in theB -m eson restfram e;
and c)the hard-collinearscale hc =
p
m b ap-
pears through interactions between soft and en-
ergetic m odesin the initialand nalstates.The
dynam ics ofhard and hard-collinear m odes can
be described perturbatively in the heavy-quark
lim itm b ! 1 . Thus,SCET describesB decays
to light hadrons with energies m uch largerthan
their m asses, assum ing that their constituents
have m om enta collinear to the hadron m om en-
tum .
However, we em phasize that within the
Q CDf/SCET approach, a general, quantitative
m ethod to estim ate the im portant=m b correc-
tions to the heavy-quark lim it is m issing which
hasim portantphenom enologicalconsequences.
A careful choice of observables needs to be
m adetotakefulladvantageoftheexclusivedecay
B d ! K
 0+   ,as only in certain ratios such




W ithin the Q CDf/SCET approach one nds
crucialform factor relations [21]which sim plify
the theoreticalstructure of various kinem atical
distributions such that, at least at the leading
order(LO )levelany hadronic uncertaintiescan-
cel out. A well-known exam ple of this is the
zero-crossing ofthe forward-backward asym m e-
try. In [4]new observables ofthis kind in the
B d ! K
 0+   decay wereproposed which have
very sm alltheoreticaluncertaintiesand good ex-
perim entalresolution.The only dierenceto the
forward-backwardasym m etryisthatwithin these
new observablesthehadronicform factorscancel
outforallvaluesofthe dilepton m ass.
3. T heoreticalprelim inaries
The decayB d ! K
 0‘+ ‘  with K  0! K   +
on them assshelliscom pletely described by four
independentkinem atic variables,the lepton-pair
invariantm asssquared,q2,and the three angles
l, K , . Sum m ing over the spins of the -
nalparticles, the dierentialdecay distribution
ofB d ! K









I = I1 + I2 cos2l+ I3 sin
2
lcos2
+ I4 sin2lcos + I5 sinlcos
+ I6 cosl+ I7 sinlsin
+ I8 sin2lsin + I9 sin
2
lsin2: (1)
The Ii depend on productsofthe seven com plex
K  spin am plitudes,A ? L =R ,A kL =R ,A 0L =R ,A t
with each ofthese a function ofq2;the explicit
form ulaearegiven in theappendix.A t isrelated
to the tim e-like com ponent of the virtual K ,
which doesnotcontributein thecaseofm assless
leptons and can be neglected ifthe lepton m ass
issm allin com parison to the m assofthe lepton
pair. W e willconsider this case in our present
analysis.
3The six com plex K  spin am plitudes of the
m asslesscasearerelated to thewell-known helic-
ity am plitudes(used forexam plein [29,30,32]):
A ? ;k = (H + 1  H  1)=
p
2; A 0 = H 0: (2)
The crucial theoretical input we use in our
analysisistheobservation thatin thelim itwhere
the initialhadron is heavy and the nalm eson
hasa largeenergy [21]the hadronicform factors
can be expanded in the sm allratios Q C D =m b
and Q C D =E ,where E isthe energy ofthe light
m eson.Neglecting correctionsoforder1=m b and
s,theseven a prioriindependentB ! K
 form
factors reduce to two universalform factors ?
and k [21,22]and one ndsthatthe spin am pli-
tudesatleadingorderin 1=m b and s haveavery
sim pleform :
A ? L ;R =
p


















? (E K  );
A kL ;R =  
p


















? (E K  );




















k(E K ); (3)
with s^ = q2=m 2B , m^ i = m i=m B . Here we ne-
glected term s of O (m^ 2K  ). It is im portant to
m ention that the theoreticalsim plications are
restricted to the kinem atic region in which the
energy of the K  is of the order of the heavy
quark m ass,i.e.q2  m 2B . M oreover,the inu-
encesofvery lightresonancesbelow 1G eV ques-
tion the Q CD factorization results in that re-
gion. Thus, we willconne our analysis of all
observables to the dilepton m ass in the range
1G eV
2
 q2  6G eV
2
.
4. C onstruction of theoretically clean ob-
servables
By inspection one nds that the distribution
functionsIi in the dierentialdecay distribution
(seeEq.(12))areinvariantunderthreesym m etry
transform ationswhich are given explicitly in the
appendix (see Eqs.(13-15)). This im plies that
only 9 ofthe12 K  spin am plitudesareindepen-
dentand thatthey can bexed by an fullangular
tto the 9 independentcoecientsofthe dier-
entialdecay distribution. Another direct conse-
quenceisthatany observablebased on thedier-
entialdecay distribution hasalso to be invariant
underthe sam esym m etry transform ations.
Besidesthism andatory criterium therearefur-
ther criteria required for an interesting observ-
able. [Sim plicity:] A sim ple functionaldepen-
dence on the 9 independentm easurabledistribu-
tion functions;atbestitshould depend only from
one ortwo in the num eratorand denom inatorof
an asym m etry. [C leanliness:] Atleading order
in =m b and in s theobservableshould beinde-
pendentofanyform factor,atbestforallq2.Also
theinuenceofsym m etry-breakingcorrectionsat
orders and atorder=m b should be m inim al.





son coecientrepresenting NP with anotherchi-
rality than in the SM should be m axim al.[P re-
cision:] The experim entalprecision obtainable
should begoodenoughtodistinguishdierentNP
m odels.
In the lim itwhere the K  0 m eson hasa large
energy,only two independentform factorsoccur
in A 0L =R and in A ? L =R and A kL =R .Clearly,any
ratio oftwo ofthe nine m easurable distribution
functions proportionalto the sam e form factor
fullthe criterium ofsym m etry,sim plicity,and
theoreticalcleanlinessup to =m b and s correc-
tions.However,the third criterium ,a sensitivity
to a specialkind ofNP and the subsequent re-
quirem ent ofexperim entalprecision,singles out
particular com binations. In [4] we focused on
new right-handed currents. O ther NP sensitiv-
ities m ay single outother observablesas willbe





























perim entalerrors (bottom ) as a function ofthe




















2 + jA kj
2
: (4)
with   = jH
L
 1j
2 + jH R
 1j
2 does not fullthe







after sum m ing over the spins ofthe nalparti-
cles.Becauseitseem spractically notpossibleto





LHCb orata Super-B factory with electronsor
m uonsin the nalstate.
O ne nds that the well-known quantities,
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Figure5.FL ,asin Fig.1.
longitudinalK  polarization FL fulllthe sym -
m etry but they include largertheoreticaluncer-
tainties due to the factthatthe form factorsdo
not cancelat leading order levelfor alldilepton
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j  AiL (q
2)A jL (q








2 + jA kj
2 + jA ? j
2
: (6)
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aretheoretically clean foralldilepton m assesand
also show a very high sensitivity to right-handed
currents.
In the following gures the results on the ob-










lustrated: Forallthe observablesthe theoretical
sensitivity is plotted on the top ofeach gure.
The thin dark line is the centralNLO resultfor
theSM and thenarrow innerdark (orange)band
thatsurroundsitcorrespondstotheNLO SM un-
certaintiesduetoboth inputparam etersand per-
turbative scale dependence. Light grey (green)
bands are the estim ated =m b  5% corrections
foreach spin am plitudewhiledarkergrey (green)
onesarethe m oreconservative=m b  10% cor-
rections. The curveslabelled (a){(d)correspond
to fourdierentbenchm ark pointsin the M SSM
forrighthanded currents(form oredetailssee[4]).
The experim entalsensitivity fora datasetcorre-
spondingto10fb
  1
ofLHCb dataisgiven in each
gureon thebottom ,assum ing theSM .Herethe
solid (red)line showsthe m edian extracted from
6the t to the ensem ble ofdata and the dashed
(black)line showsthe theoreticalinputdistribu-
tion. The inner and outer bands correspond to








tothelongitudinalspin am plitudeA 0L ;R in acon-
trolled way com pared to the old observable FL :
the dependenceon both the paralleland perpen-
dicularsoftform factorsk(0)and ? (0)cancels
atLO .A residualofthisdependencem ay appear
atNLO ,butasshown in Figs.2 and 3,itisba-







atlow q2 the im pactofthisuncer-
taintyislessim portantthan theuncertaintiesdue










7 via their dependence on A 0L ;R
com pared with A
(2)
T
. This m ay allow for a par-
ticularly interesting crosscheck ofthe sensitivity
to thischirality ipped operatorO
0
7;forinstance,
new contributionscom ingfrom tensorscalarsand
pseudo-scalarswillbehave dierently am ong the
setofobservables.
Another rem arkable point that becom es clear










versusthe old observablesFL and
A F B concerns the potentialdiscovery ofNP,in
particular ofnew right-handed currents. There
are large deviations from the SM curve from
the ones ofthe four supersym m etric benchm ark










can thusshow the presenceofright-
handed currentsin awaythatisnotpossiblewith
FL or A F B . In the latter cases the deviations
from the SM prediction ofthe sam e four repre-
sentativecurvesarem arginal.
In theexperim entalplotswend a good agree-
m ent between the centralvalues extracted from
thetsand thetheoreticalinput.Any deviations
seen aresm allcom pared to the statisticaluncer-
tainties. The experim entalresolution for FL is
very good butwith thesm alldeviationsfrom the
SM expected thisisnothelpfulin thediscoveryof
new right-handed currents.Com paring the theo-
reticaland experim entalguresforthe otherob-
servables it can be seen that in particular A
(3)
T
Figure 6. Belle (black/blue) and BaBar
(grey/red)data points on FL and on A F B with
SM predictions and weighted SM averages over
the bin q2 2 [1G eV 2;6G eV 2]
show great prom ise to distinguish between NP
m odels.
Finally, let us m ention that the old observ-
ables FL and A F B are already accessible to the
BaBar[10,34]and Belle[35]experim ents.Therst
m easurem ents are shown in Fig.6 with the SM
predictions and the weighted SM averages over
the bin q2 2 [1G eV 2;6G eV 2]. Allthe present
data iscom patible with the SM predictions.For
exam ple,therstm easurem entoftheBabarcol-
laboration on FL in the low-q
2 region isgiven as





2])= 0:35 0:16 0:04;(10)
whilethetheoreticalaverage,weighted overthe




;6G eV 2])= 0:86+ 0:04
  0:05: (11)
7Here,oneshould keep in m ind thatthespectrum
below 1G eV 2 istheoretically problem atic due to
the inuence ofvery light resonances;m oreover
the rate and also the polarisation FL are chang-
ing dram atically around 1G eV 2. Therefore,we
stronglyrecom m end tousethestandard bin from
1G eV 2 to 6G eV 2 in allfuture m easurem ents.
6. Sum m ary
The fullangular analysis ofthe decayB d !
K  0+   at the LHCb experim ent oers great
opportunities for the new physics search. New
observablescan be designed to be sensitive to a
specic kind ofNP operator within the m odel-
independentanalysisusing theeectiveeld the-









areshown to behighly sensitiveto right
handed currents.Clearly,theoreticalprogresson
the =m b correctionswould enhance theirsensi-
tivity signicantly and would be highly desirable
in view ofa possibleupgradeoftheLHCb exper-
im ent. M oreover,we have shown that the previ-




bem easured ateitherLHCb orata Super-B fac-
tory.
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A ppendix
W eadd heretheexplicitform ula forthedistri-
bution functionsand theirsym m etries:
In them asslesslim it,thedistribution functions
Ii depend on productsofthesix com plex K
 spin
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2)sin2 K +
  jA0Lj
2 cos2 K + (L ! R)
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kL A ? L )sin
2
K + (L ! R)

 m sin2 K : (12)
Taking into accounta = 3c and b =   d,we are
leftwith 9 independentparam eterswhich can be
xed experim entally in a fullangulart.
The distribution functions are invariant un-
der the following three independent sym m etry
transform ations of the spin am plitudes as one
easily veries,using the explicit form ulae given




? L = e








iL A 0L ; (13)
(2)a globaltransform ation ofthe R-am plitudes
A
0
? R = e








iR A 0R ; (14)
8and (3)a continuousL $ R rotation
A
0





? R =   sinA

? L + cosA? R
A
0















kR = + sinA

kL + cosAkR : (15)
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